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FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

ǣȨǣȂɮȨ׳

E Z E K I E L  3 6 : 2 6 - 2 7

ұҵղ�ȴǩղIղʐȑȨȨղȃȑʏǯղʖȾɷղǆղȴǯʐղȌǯǆɜɮՏIղʐȑȨȨղ
ȃȑʏǯղʖȾɷղȴǯʐղǆȴǩղɜȑȃȌɮղǩǯɣȑɜǯɣՏǆȴǩղəɷɮղǆղ
ȴǯʐղɣəȑɜȑɮղʐȑɮȌȑȴղʖȾɷԬղIղʐȑȨȨղղɮǆȣǯղȾɷɮղʖȾɷɜղ
ɣɮȾȴʖղȌǯǆɜɮɣղȾȂղɣȑȴղǆȴǩղȃȑʏǯղʖȾɷղȴǯʐղȌǯǆɜɮɣղ
ȾȂղȨȾʏǯԬղұҶղ�ȴǩղIղʐȑȨȨղəɷɮղȱʖղ�əȑɜȑɮղʐȑɮȌȑȴղ
ʖȾɷղɣȾղɮȌǆɮղʖȾɷղʐȑȨȨղȾǢǯʖղȱʖղȨǆʐɣղǆȴǩղǩȾղ

ʐȌǆɮǯʏǯɜղIղǣȾȱȱǆȴǩԬճ



#Ȳȉʟ;ʟɔȲɷȬृ

II ʱɏɔɷɦ ˓Ȳ Ȧȉɷ ȉɫɫ ȉɆʟȲȲ ʱɏȉʱ ˓Ȳ्ʟȲ ʟȲȉȬ˙ Ʌʁʟ ȉ
�)�)¢ԨIȥȲɫɔȲ˒Ȳʱɏȉʱࢿࣀࢾࣀ˓ɔɫɫȥȲȉ˙ȲȉʟʁɅiȲ˓
�ȲɆɔɷɷɔɷɆʦ ɔɷ ɴȉɷ˙ ȉʟȲȉʦ ʁɅ ʁʺʟ ɫɔ˒Ȳʦॉ Iঋɴ
ȲʦʜȲȦɔȉɫɫ˙ ʜʟȉ˙ɔɷɆ ʱɏȉʱ ʱɏɔʦ ˓ɔɫɫ ȥȲ ʱɏȲ ȦȉʦȲृ
�ʜɔʟɔʱʺȉɫɫ ॉ̇�ʦ ʱɏȲɷȉʱɔʁɷʦȉʟȲ ɔɷȉɷʺʜʟʁȉʟृ ʱɏȲ
ʜȲʁʜɫȲʁɅ<ʁȬȦȉɷȥȲʟȲɴɔɷȬȲȬʱɏȉʱʦʁɴȲʁɅʱɏȲ
˓ʁʟɫȬঋʦȬȉʟɦȲʦʱɴʁɴȲɷʱʦ˓ȲʟȲȬɔ˒ɔɷȲʦȲʱʺʜʦ Ʌʁʟ
ʜʁ˓ȲʟɅʺɫɴʁ˒ȲʦʁɅʱɏȲ�ʜɔʟɔʱʁɅ<ʁȬॉʜʁ˓ȲʟɅʺɫɴʁ˒ȲʦʁɅʱɏȲ�ʜɔʟɔʱʁɅ<ʁȬॉ

<ʁȬȉɫɫʁ˓ȲȬȉʟȲɴɷȉɷʱʁɅDɔʦʜȲʁʜɫȲʱɏȉʱ˓ȲʟȲ
ȦȉɫɫɔɷɆ ʁʺʱ ʱʁ Dɔɴ ʱʁ ঈɏȲȉɫ ʱɏȲɔʟ ɫȉɷȬौृ ʱʁ
Ȳ˘ʜȲʟɔȲɷȦȲ Dɔʦ <ɫʁʟ ृ̇ ȉɷȬ ȥȲ Ȳɴʜʁ˓ȲʟȲȬ
ʱɏʟʁʺɆɏDɔʦ�ʜɔʟɔʱॉ<ʁȬঋʦʜȲʁʜɫȲ˓ʁʺɫȬ˓ȉɫɦ ɔɷ
ɅʟȲȲȬʁɴȉɷȬȬȲɫɔ˒ȲʟȉɷȦȲॉ

IɅ Ȳ˒Ȳʟ ʱɏȲʟȲ ˓ȉʦ ȉ ʱɔɴȲ ˓ɏȲɷ <ʁȬঋʦ ʜȲʁʜɫȲ
ɷȲȲȬȲȬʱʁȉʟɔʦȲृɔʱɔʦɷʁ˓ॅ

ΥȲΥȲ�]��ʱȉΧɏȉ˒Ȳ˓ ʟɔʱʱȲɷɦ ɏɔʦȬȲ˒ʁʱɔʁɷȉɫɦ ʁʦʱɔʟ
˙ʁʺʟ Ʌȉɔʱɏ ȉɷȬ ȲɷȦʁʺʟȉɆȲ ˙ʁʺ ʱʁ ɫɔε ˙ʁʺʟ ɏȲȉʟʱ
ȉɷȬʦȲȲʱɏȲ]ʁʟȬॉIঋɴʜʟȉ˙ɔɷɆʱɏȉʱȲ˒Ȳʟ˙Ȭȉ˙˙ʁʺʟ
Ʌȉɔʱɏ ˓ɔɫɫ ɔɷȦʟȲȉʦȲृ ȉɷȬ ˙ʁʺ ˓ɔɫɫ ȥȲɫɔȲ˒Ȳ ʱɏȉʱ ȉ
�)�)¢ूiȲ˓�ȲɆɔɷɷɔɷɆʦृȉʟȲȦʁɴɔɷɆ˙ʁʺʟ˓ȉ˙ɔɷ
ॉࢿࣀࢾࣀ

IɅIɅ ˙ʁʺ ɣʁʺʟɷȲ˙ ˓ɔʱɏ ʺʦ ʁ˒Ȳʟ ʱɏȲʦȲ ࢿࣀ Ȭȉ˙ʦृ ˓Ȳ
ȥȲɫɔȲ˒Ȳ ˙ʁʺ ˓ɔɫɫ Ɇʁ ȬȲȲʜȲʟ ɔɷ ˙ʁʺʟ ʟȲɫȉʱɔʁɷʦɏɔʜ
˓ɔʱɏ<ʁȬृȉɷȬDȲ˓ɔɫɫʺʦɏȲʟȉɅʟȲʦɏʁʺʱʜʁʺʟɔɷɆ
ʁɅɦ ɏȲDʁɫ˙�ʜɔʟɔʱɔɷʱʁ̇ ʁʺʟɫɔɅȲृ̋ ʜʁɷʁʺʟȦɏʺʟȦɏृ
ȉɷȬʁ˒Ȳʟʁʺʟɷȉʱɔʁɷॉ



ÂȉɫɦɔɷɆ¢ʁɆȲʱɏȲʟȉʦfȲʦʦȲɷɆȲʟʦʁɅDʁʜȲृ

�ȉʦʱʁʟʦ¢ʁɴȉɷȬ�ȉɷȬɔfȉɷɷɔɷɆ
�Ȳɷɔʁʟ�ȉʦʱʁʟʦ

ΥȲɦ ʁʁɫʦʜʟʁ˒ɔȬȲȬɔɷɦ ɏɔʦȬȲ˒ʁʱɔʁɷȉɫȉʟȲʜʟȉȦʱɔȦȉɫ
ɆʺɔȬȲɫɔɷȲʦ ʱʁ ɏȲɫʜ ˙ʁʺ ɷȉ˒ɔɆȉʱȲ ʱɏʟʁʺɆɏ ʱɏɔʦ ࢿࣀ
#ȉ˙ʦʁɅ�ʟȉ˙ȲʟȉɷȬ;ȉʦʱɔɷɆॉr˒ȲʟʱɏȲʦȲȬȉ˙ʦृʦȲʱ
ȉʦɔȬȲ ʱɔɴȲ ʱʁ ʟȲȉȬ ʱɏʟʁʺɆɏ ʱɏȲ Ȭȉɔɫ˙ ȬȲ˒ʁʱɔʁɷृ
ʜʟȉ˙ ʁ˒Ȳʟ ɔʱृ ȉɷȬ ʦȲȲɦ <ʁȬ Ʌʁʟ ɆʟȲȉʱȲʟ
ȬɔʦȦȲʟɷɴȲɷʱȉɷȬȉɷʁɔɷʱɔɷɆॉ�ʦ˙ʁʺȬʁृ<ʁȬ˓ɔɫɫ
Ɇɔ˒Ȳ ˙ʁʺ ʜʟʁʜɏȲʱɔȦ ȬȲȦɫȉʟȉʱɔʁɷʦ Ʌʁʟ ˙ʁʺʟ ɫɔɅȲृ
ɅȉɴɔɫɅȉɴɔɫ ृ̇ɴɔɷɔʦʱʟ ृ̇ ȉɷȬȦɏʺʟȦɏॉÂȲȲɷȦʁʺʟȉɆȲ˙ʁʺ
ʱʁ ˓ʟɔʱȲ ʱɏʁʦȲ Ȭʁ˓ɷ ʁɷ ʱɏȲ �ʟʁʜɏȲʱɔȦ
#ȲȦɫȉʟȉʱɔʁɷʦȦȉʟȬȉɷȬʜʟȉ˙ʁ˒ȲʟɔʱȲȉȦɏ˓ȲȲɦॅ

]ɔɷɦ ʱɏɔʦ ɣʁʺʟɷȲ˙˓ɔʱɏ ;ȉʦʱɔɷɆृ ȉɷȬ˓ȉʱȦɏ<ʁȬ
�)�)¢ ȉɷȬ ȥʟɔɷɆ ʱʁ ɫɔɅȲ ˙ʁʺʟ ʜʟʁʜɏȲʱɔȦ
ȬȲȦɫȉʟȉʱɔʁɷʦॉ



;Ǖɱɼȟɂȑࣹ¡ȟɧɱ

It’s not a punishment; it’s a privilege! By 
making fasting a way of life, you can get 
closer to God and grow in your spiritual walk 
like never before. Fasting is one of the most 
powerful weapons God has given us for our 
daily lives. Through fasting, you can 
experience a release from the bondage of 
sin,sin, restoration in your relationships, 
financial blessings, spiritual renewal, 
supernatural healing and so much more! 
Biblical fasting takes a lot of discipline and 
strength— strength which you can only 
receive from God. Matt 6:33 says, “When you 
seek God, and His Righteousness, He will 
rreward you.”

՜̧ǯȴղIղǩǯǣȨǆɜǯǩղǆղȂǆɣɮղʐȌȑȨǯղʐǯղʐǯɜǯղǆɮղɮȌǯղ�Ȍǆʏǆղ�ȑʏǯɜղɣȾղ
ɮȌǆɮղʐǯղʐȾɷȨǩղȌɷȱǢȨǯղȾɷɜɣǯȨʏǯɣղǢǯȂȾɜǯղȾɷɜղ<ȾǩԱղǆȴǩղʐǯղəɜǆʖǯǩղ
ɮȌǆɮղ Ȍǯղ ʐȾɷȨǩղ ȃȑʏǯղ ɷɣղ ǆղ ȃȾȾǩղ ȠȾɷɜȴǯʖղ ǆȴǩղ əɜȾɮǯǣɮղ ɷɣԦղ Ⱦɷɜղ
ǣȌȑȨǩɜǯȴԦղǆȴǩղȾɷɜղȃȾȾǩɣղǆɣղʐǯղɮɜǆʏǯȨǯǩԬղ�ȾղʐǯղȂǆɣɮǯǩղǆȴǩղǢǯ̼ǯǩղ
<ȾǩղɮȾղɮǆȣǯղǣǆɜǯղȾȂղɷɣԬղ�ȴǩղȌǯղǩȑǩԬ՝

E Z R A  8 : 2 1 - 2 3

;ǆɣɮȑȴȃղ ȑɣղ ǆղ əɜȑȴǣȑəȨǯղ ɮȌǆɮղ <Ⱦǩղ
ȑȴɮǯȴǩǯǩղ ȂȾɜղ ǯʏǯɜʖȾȴǯղ ɮȾղ Ǣǯղ ǆǢȨǯղ
ɮȾղǯȴȠȾʖԬղÂȌǯȴղʖȾɷղȂǆɣɮԦղʖȾɷղȾəǯȴղ
ɷəղɮȌǯղǢȨǯɣɣȑȴȃɣղǆȴǩղȾəəȾɜɮɷȴȑɮȑǯɣղ
DǯղȌǆɣղəɜȾʏȑǩǯǩղȂȾɜղʖȾɷԬ



;Ǖɱɼȟɂȑࣹ¡ȟɧɱ

Decide ahead of time the type of fasting you choose, it 
is up to you. Remember to replace that time that you 
would have spent eating with prayer and Bible study.

#ǯǣȑǩȑȴȃղÂȌǆɮղɮȾղ;ǆɣɮ

• Confess your sins to God.

• Ask the Holy Spirit to reveal areas of weaknesses.

• Forgive all who have offended you and ask forgiveness 
from those you may have offended (Mark 11:25; Luke 
11:4; 17:3-4).

•• Surrender your life fully to Jesus Christ and reject the 
worldly desires that try to hinder you (Romans 12:1-2).

• Ask the Holy Spirit for guidance. Pray daily, and read 
the Bible.

�ɜǯəǆɜȑȴȃղ�əȑɜȑɮɷǆȨȨʖ

Start with a clear goal. Be specific. Why are you 
fasting? Do you need direction, healing, restoration of 
marriage or family issues? Are you facing financial 
difficulties?

DȾʐղɮȾղ�ǯȃȑȴ



;Ǖɱɼȟɂȑࣹ¡ȟɧɱ

՜IȂղ ȱʖղ əǯȾəȨǯԦղ ʐȌȾղ ǆɜǯղ ǣǆȨȨǯǩղ Ǣʖղ ȱʖղ ȴǆȱǯԦղ ʐȑȨȨղ ȌɷȱǢȨǯղ
ɮȌǯȱɣǯȨʏǯɣղ ǆȴǩղ əɜǆʖղ ǆȴǩղ ɣǯǯȣղ ȱʖղ Ȃǆǣǯղ ǆȴǩղ ɮɷɜȴղ ȂɜȾȱղ ɮȌǯȑɜղ
ʐȑǣȣǯǩղʐǆʖɣԦղ ɮȌǯȴղʐȑȨȨղ Iղ Ȍǯǆɜղ ȂɜȾȱղ Ȍǯǆʏǯȴղ ǆȴǩղʐȑȨȨղ ȂȾɜȃȑʏǯղ
ɮȌǯȑɜղɣȑȴղǆȴǩղʐȑȨȨղȌǯǆȨղɮȌǯȑɜղ ȨǆȴǩԬղiȾʐղȱʖղǯʖǯɣղʐȑȨȨղǢǯղȾəǯȴղ
ǆȴǩղȱʖղǯǆɜɣղǆɮɮǯȴɮȑʏǯղɮȾղɮȌǯղəɜǆʖǯɜɣղȾ̭ǯɜǯǩղȑȴղɮȌȑɣղəȨǆǣǯԬղIղȌǆʏǯղ
ǣȌȾɣǯȴղǆȴǩղǣȾȴɣǯǣɜǆɮǯǩղɮȌȑɣղɮǯȱəȨǯղɣȾղɮȌǆɮղȱʖղiǆȱǯղȱǆʖղǢǯղ
ɮȌǯɜǯղȂȾɜǯʏǯɜԬղfʖղǯʖǯɣղǆȴǩղȱʖղȌǯǆɜɮղʐȑȨȨղǆȨʐǆʖɣղǢǯղɮȌǯɜǯԬ՝

2  C H R O N I C L E S  2  C H R O N I C L E S  7 : 1 4 - 1 6

FULL FAST

Drink only liquids, usually just water.

DANIEL FAST

Eat no meat, no sweets and no bread. Drink water

and juice. Eat fruits and vegetables.

PARTIAL FAST

FFast a meal. Some fast from sun up to sunset.

#ȑ̭ǯɜǯȴɮղ¢ʖəǯɣղȾȂղ;ǆɣɮɣ

̧ǯɜǯղ ȑɣղ əȾʐǯɜղ ȑȴղ ©ȴȑɮʖԨղ <Ⱦǩ՟ɣղ
ǆȴȾȑȴɮȑȴȃղ ʐȑȨȨղ Ǣɜǯǆȣղ ɮȌǯղ ʖȾȣǯղ ȾȂղ
ǢȾȴǩǆȃǯԬղ Iȴղ ǣȾɜəȾɜǆɮǯղ əɜǆʖǯɜղǆȴǩղ
ȂǆɣɮȑȴȃԦղɮȌǯɜǯղȑɣղɮɜǯȱǯȴǩȾɷɣղəȾʐǯɜԬ



1Days 1-7
W E E K  O N E



Consider

PPeter is historically known as part of the core circle of 
disciples that followed Jesus. This verse is an example 
of Peters declaration of faithfulness and allegiance to 
the Lord. Jesus honored Peter by changing his name 
from Simon to Peter because he was the first disciple 
to publicly confess Him as the Messiah. Though Peter 
was faithful in the ministry of Jesus, we see him fall. 
WhWhen pressure came, Peter denied Jesus 3 times. He 
allowed his loyalty to be influenced by the situation 
and people that surrounded him.  During our walk with 
the Lord, we can find ourselves developing allegiances 
to people and worldly things. We align ourselves with 
things that shape and change us. Peter faced this at a 
very pivotal moment. Though in a moment he failed, 
JESUS JESUS WAS FAITHFUL and restored Peter’s denial.

՜�ǯɮǯɜղɣǆȑǩղɮȾղȌȑȱԦղ՜)ʏǯȴղȑȂղIղȱɷɣɮղǩȑǯղʐȑɮȌղʖȾɷԦղIղ
ʐȑȨȨղȴȾɮղǩǯȴʖղʖȾɷԨ՝ղ�ȴǩղǆȨȨղɮȌǯղǩȑɣǣȑəȨǯɣ

ɣǆȑǩղɮȌǯղɣǆȱǯԬ՝

M A T T H E 8  2 6 : 3 5

ONE



Prayer

JesusJesus thank you for being faithful to me even when I 
am not faithful in return. Lord open my eyes to 
anything that I have chosen over you. Reset my 
allegiances today. Help restore my allegiance to you. I 
choose to be faithful to you and only you as Lord over 
my life. Thank for restoring my heart in moments 
where I have denied your will. You deserve all the glory 
anand you deserve my allegiance. In Jesus’ name amen. 

Takeaway

WWe are not called to align ourselves with the things of 
this world. God desires us to cut ties with the things 
that once held us bound and take hold of the glory that 
comes in being an heir of the Most High God. This 
means standing up for the things of God in times of 
pressure and hardships. Ask yourself today, what are 
the things that you have unconsciously pledged your 
allegiaallegiance to? Are they things that honor God and 
place Him at the forefront of your life? Or are they 
things that pull you away, and like Peter, set your 
allegiance against Jesus? As you choose to reset your 
allegiances, remember this, we serve a God that 
restores our allegiances back unto Himself. Like Peter, 
we can come back to the Father and He can realign us 
with His with His heart again.



Ұղ̧ǯɜǯȂȾɜǯԦղɣȑȴǣǯղʐǯղǆɜǯղɣɷɜɜȾɷȴǩǯǩղǢʖղɣɷǣȌղǆղȌɷȃǯղ
ǣɜȾʐǩղȾȂղʐȑɮȴǯɣɣǯɣղɮȾղɮȌǯղȨȑȂǯղȾȂղȂǆȑɮȌԦղȨǯɮղɷɣղɣɮɜȑəղȾ̭ղ
ǯʏǯɜʖղʐǯȑȃȌɮղɮȌǆɮղɣȨȾʐɣղɷɣղǩȾʐȴԦղǯɣəǯǣȑǆȨȨʖղɮȌǯղɣȑȴղ
ɮȌǆɮղ ɣȾղ ǯǆɣȑȨʖղ ɮɜȑəɣղ ɷɣղ ɷəԬղ �ȴǩղ Ȩǯɮղ ɷɣղ ɜɷȴղ ʐȑɮȌղ
ǯȴǩɷɜǆȴǣǯղɮȌǯղɜǆǣǯղ<ȾǩղȌǆɣղɣǯɮղǢǯȂȾɜǯղɷɣԬղұղÂǯղǩȾղ
ɮȌȑɣղǢʖղȣǯǯəȑȴȃղȾɷɜղǯʖǯɣղȾȴղWǯɣɷɣԦղɮȌǯղǣȌǆȱəȑȾȴղʐȌȾղ
ȑȴȑɮȑǆɮǯɣղǆȴǩղəǯɜȂǯǣɮɣղ Ⱦɷɜղ ȂǆȑɮȌԬղ�ǯǣǆɷɣǯղ ȾȂղ ɮȌǯղ ȠȾʖղ
ǆʐǆȑɮȑǆʐǆȑɮȑȴȃղȌȑȱԦղȌǯղǯȴǩɷɜǯǩղɮȌǯղǣɜȾɣɣԦղǩȑɣɜǯȃǆɜǩȑȴȃղȑɮɣղ
ɣȌǆȱǯԬղiȾʐղȌǯղȑɣղɣǯǆɮǯǩղȑȴղɮȌǯղəȨǆǣǯղȾȂղȌȾȴȾɜղǢǯɣȑǩǯղ
<Ⱦǩ՟ɣղɮȌɜȾȴǯԬղҲղ̧ȑȴȣղȾȂղǆȨȨղɮȌǯղȌȾɣɮȑȨȑɮʖղȌǯղǯȴǩɷɜǯǩղ
ȂɜȾȱղ ɣȑȴȂɷȨղ əǯȾəȨǯԱղ ɮȌǯȴղ ʖȾɷղ ʐȾȴ՟ɮղ ǢǯǣȾȱǯղ ʐǯǆɜʖղ

ǆȴǩղȃȑʏǯղɷəԬղ

H E B R E W S  1 2 : 1 - 3



Consider

TThe author of Hebrews explains why we need to keep our eyes 
on Jesus, the author and perfecter of our faith. If we keep our 
eyes on Him, He will get us through life’s storms so we can 
finish the race. There is a passage in Luke that talks about 
Jesus and His disciples climbing into a boat to cross the Sea of 
Galilee. This was something they had done many times before. 
But this occasion would test the limits of their faith and expand 
ththeir view of Jesus. As a large storm arose, the disciples soon 
forgot Jesus’ word. He told them earlier, “Let’s cross over to the 
other side of the lake.” Meaning, whatever happens along the 
way, they were going to reach the other side. Fearful for their 
lives, they wake Jesus up from His nap. Jesus rebukes the 
storm and then He turns to rebuke His disciples by asking, 
“where is your faith?” When they saw His command of nature, 
tthe storm was instantly forgotten, and the disciples were in 
awe of Jesus. Their Messiah was bigger than they had thought. 
The fear of their circumstances diminished as their admiration 
and love for Jesus increased.



Prayer

GodGod help me to stay focused on you. I have allowed things 
around me to take my attention away from you. Help me to 
live out the life you desire me to live. Help me to be more like 
your son Jesus. I desire to give you my full attention and focus. 
Nothing else matters except you God. I choose to reset my 
focus today. Amen.

Takeaway

TToo many times we allow ourselves to focus on the wrong 
things. We are so focused with our sin issues, marital problems, 
family situations, financial short comings, workplace disputes, 
etc. Yes, those issues are real, but instead of focusing on Jesus 
and His word, we focus on our circumstances only. If the 
disciples had rightly listened to Jesus, they wouldn’t have had 
to fear the storm. In the same way, the storms of life should not 
paparalyze us. If we keep Jesus’ life and His promises as our sole 
focus, then the things of this world will grow strangely dim. 
Often, we want God to change our circumstances but what He 
really wants to change is you! So, if your issues in life seem long 
and heavy, you’re looking at the wrong thing. Reset your focus! 
Don’t focus on what is going on around the boat, focus on who 
is in the boat with you. If you keep your attention on Jesus, He 
willwill enable you to persevere and reach the other side, the end 
of the race. A wise person once said, “If all you see is what you 
see, then you do not see all there is to be seen!”



Consider

GodGod gave His chosen people this message of hope through 
Jeremiah while they were in exile. What a word of 
encouragement in the midst of being separated from the 
place they called home, and their place of worship unto the 
Almighty God. Although we know that God can be worshiped 
anywhere, we have to understand that Jerusalem was a 
significant place of worship and community for God’s chosen 
people.people. Being exiled to Babylon meant that they had to leave 
the land that God promised them. It is possible that they were 
feeling abandoned, or even forgotten. While they were 
possibly feeling forgotten, God says, “I know the plans I have for 
you.” He even promised to give them “hope” and a future. It 
must have given them much hope to continue to believe that 
God was with them and that He still had a plan for them.

ҰҰղ;ȾɜղIղȣȴȾʐղɮȌǯղəȨǆȴɣղIղȌǆʏǯղȂȾɜղʖȾɷԦղǩǯǣȨǆɜǯɣղɮȌǯղ
]r�#Ԧղ əȨǆȴɣղ ȂȾɜղʐǯȨȂǆɜǯղ ǆȴǩղ ȴȾɮղ ȂȾɜղ ǯʏȑȨԦղ ɮȾղ ȃȑʏǯղ
ʖȾɷղǆղȂɷɮɷɜǯղǆȴǩղǆղȌȾəǯԬղҰұղ̧ǯȴղʖȾɷղʐȑȨȨղǣǆȨȨղɷəȾȴղ
ȱǯղǆȴǩղǣȾȱǯղǆȴǩղəɜǆʖղɮȾղȱǯԦղǆȴǩղIղʐȑȨȨղȌǯǆɜղʖȾɷԬղҰҲղ
ÈȾɷղʐȑȨȨղ ɣǯǯȣղȱǯղ ǆȴǩղ ̆ȴǩղȱǯԦղʐȌǯȴղ ʖȾɷղ ɣǯǯȣղȱǯղ

ʐȑɮȌղǆȨȨղʖȾɷɜղȌǯǆɜɮԬղ

J E R E M I A H  2 9 : 1 1 - 1 4



Prayer

GodGod of all hope, thank you that Your promises are always true 
even when we feel forgotten or abandoned. Thank You that 
You still know the plans You have for us. And we know that 
those plans are for our good. Today we receive the hope that is 
found in knowing You, and knowing Your word. In Jesus’ 
name. Amen

Takeaway

InIn this new year of reset, God’s promise in Jeremiah is still true 
today. He knows the plans He has for us. Plans to prosper us 
and not to harm us. Plans to give us a hope and a future. So, 
don’t place your hope in the things of this world. Reset your 
hope and trust and place them in the one who has amazing 
plans for you. Be encouraged to know that God is with you and 
if you continue to abide in Him, He will provide for you all that 
is is needed to walk in hope.



Consider

SoSometimes in life we face situations that can be difficult and 
painful. What do you do when it seems like there’s no hope? In 
1 Samuel 30, David experienced just this at Ziklag. He had lost 
everything – his family and all his possessions, and in that 
moment all he had was a little bit of hope. Instead of pulling 
back, David sought the Lord with the little hope he had. When 
you face challenges in life there may be days when all you have 
leftleft is a little bit of hope. But what we must learn is that hope is 
the smallest level of faith and if you have faith as small as a 
mustard seed (Matt 17:20), that is all you need!

iȾʐղȂǆȑɮȌղȑɣղɮȌǯղɣɷǢɣɮǆȴǣǯղȾȂղɮȌȑȴȃɣղȌȾəǯǩղȂȾɜԦղɮȌǯղ
ǯʏȑǩǯȴǣǯղȾȂղɮȌȑȴȃɣղȴȾɮղɣǯǯȴԬ

H E B R E W S  1 1 : 1



Prayer

LLord, thank you for never leaving me or forsaking me. Thank 
you that even when I don’t feel you, you are there. Today I 
proclaim that all I need is a little bit of faith, and just a little bit 
of faith can move mountains! Give me the courage to stand 
when my flesh wants to quit and give me your posture to keep 
going no matter the challenge. God, I trust you and choose to 
reset my hope and faith.

Takeaway

TTo exercise faith is to have confidence about an expectation 
without visible proof that it will happen. If you want to increase 
your faith, grow in your understanding of God. Believers of the 
past trusted Him by faith and won God’s approval. Notice that 
each of the heroes of the faith that we have learned about in 
the Bible acted on what they believed. So, the question is, what 
do you believe? Do you believe God is good? Do you believe He 
willwill act on your behalf? If you are wrestling, it’s time to rest your 
faith. It’s time to go after the Lord in the midst of your pain or 
your struggle. He won’t leave you in the storm. He will always 
guide you and care for you. So, trust Him like never before, and 
you will find that the little bit of faith you have is all you need. 
Put your hope and confidence in the one who holds your world 
in His hands!



Consider

TThe word vision, according to the oxford online dictionary, 
refers to the “ability to think or plan the future with 
imagination or wisdom.” In Philippians 3:13-14, Paul was writing 
to the Philippian church. Paul, at the time of the writing of this 
verse, was amidst hardship. He became a prisoner, but he 
refused to give up. Paul chose to reset his vision and sought to 
overcome his difficulties. He wrote to the church in Philippi 
becausebecause he hoped the gospel would be spread throughout the 
Roman Empire. Paul used the metaphor of a race, and he said 
that he had made up his mind to press on, remove any excess 
weight slowing him down, and finish his race. Many of us 
remember the story of John Stephen Akhwari, a marathon 
runner from Tanzania. John had an injury while running but 
refused to drop out. Instead, he returned to the track to finish 
hishis race and is famous for saying, "My country did not send me 
to start the race, they sent me to finish the race." Similarly, Paul 
chose to reset his vision and to finish his race. 

ԯ�ɜȾɮȌǯɜɣղǆȴǩղɣȑɣɮǯɜɣԦղIղǩȾղȴȾɮղǣȾȴɣȑǩǯɜղȱʖɣǯȨȂղʖǯɮղɮȾղ
ȌǆʏǯղɮǆȣǯȴղȌȾȨǩղȾȂղȑɮԬղ�ɷɮղȾȴǯղɮȌȑȴȃղIղǩȾԥղ;Ⱦɜȃǯɮɮȑȴȃղ
ʐȌǆɮղȑɣղǢǯȌȑȴǩղǆȴǩղɣɮɜǆȑȴȑȴȃղɮȾʐǆɜǩղʐȌǆɮղȑɣղǆȌǯǆǩԦղ
IղəɜǯɣɣղȾȴղɮȾʐǆɜǩղɮȌǯղȃȾǆȨղɮȾղʐȑȴղɮȌǯղəɜȑʠǯղȂȾɜղʐȌȑǣȌղ
<ȾǩղȌǆɣղǣǆȨȨǯǩղȱǯղȌǯǆʏǯȴʐǆɜǩղȑȴղ�ȌɜȑɣɮղWǯɣɷɣԬԯ

P H I L I P P I A N S  3 : 1 3 - 1 4



Prayer

Jesus,Jesus, thank you for everything that you have allowed me to 
go through in my journey of life. Please give me the strength to 
reset my vision, to be patient, persistent, and strong in the face 
of difficulties, trials, and temptations. Thank you for doing your 
work in my heart. Thank you for your call and thank you for 
giving me a future and a hope. I choose to reset my vision 
today, so I only see you and the ultimate goal you have for me. 
I giI give you all the honor and all the glory in Jesus' name, Amen.

Takeaway

OOne should always aim to have a vision, or an aim, for their life. 
Having a vision helps to plan ahead to avoid danger. God's 
intention is for us to have a vision and press towards it. In this 
life, we will face difficulties, but you must press on. And as you 
do, God will help you reset your vision, so you are not focused 
on what is in front of you. He will help you keep your eyes on 
finishing the race. Keep a spirit of gratitude and thank God for 
ththe opportunity to have a vision to reach towards. God will give 
you success and victory on the other side of persistence only if 
you keep on until you win.



Consider

PPeter is writing about how people can grow in their faith. He 
encourages every believer to make every effort to grow his or 
her faith with seven qualities or character traits. These qualities 
act like vitamin supplements, enabling believers to adopt 
God’s kingdom perspective and to live in accordance with it. If 
believers possess these characteristics in increasing measure, 
they will not be useless or unfruitful. A growing Christian 
prproduces spiritual fruit, Godly characteristics, that God uses to 
bless others and bring joy. When you’re growing in Christ, you 
don’t have to strain to bear fruit. It will be produced naturally.

ҴղIȴղʏȑǯʐղȾȂղǆȨȨղɮȌȑɣԦղȱǆȣǯղǯʏǯɜʖղǯ̭ȾɜɮղɮȾղɜǯɣəȾȴǩղɮȾղ
<Ⱦǩ՟ɣղ əɜȾȱȑɣǯɣԬղ �ɷəəȨǯȱǯȴɮղ ʖȾɷɜղ ȂǆȑɮȌղ ʐȑɮȌղ ǆղ
ȃǯȴǯɜȾɷɣղ əɜȾʏȑɣȑȾȴղ ȾȂղȱȾɜǆȨղ ǯʕǣǯȨȨǯȴǣǯԦղ ǆȴǩղȱȾɜǆȨղ
ǯʕǣǯȨȨǯȴǣǯղ ʐȑɮȌղ ȣȴȾʐȨǯǩȃǯԦղ ҵղ ǆȴǩղ ȣȴȾʐȨǯǩȃǯղ ʐȑɮȌղ
ɣǯȨȂՒǣȾȴɮɜȾȨԦղ ǆȴǩղ ɣǯȨȂՒǣȾȴɮɜȾȨղ ʐȑɮȌղ əǆɮȑǯȴɮղ
ǯȴǩɷɜǆȴǣǯԦղǆȴǩղəǆɮȑǯȴɮղǯȴǩɷɜǆȴǣǯղʐȑɮȌղȃȾǩȨȑȴǯɣɣԦղҶղ
ǆȴǩղ ȃȾǩȨȑȴǯɣɣղ ʐȑɮȌղ ǢɜȾɮȌǯɜȨʖղ ǆ̭ǯǣɮȑȾȴԦղ ǆȴǩղ
ǢɜǢɜȾɮȌǯɜȨʖղ ǆ̭ǯǣɮȑȾȴղ ʐȑɮȌղ ȨȾʏǯղ ȂȾɜղ ǯʏǯɜʖȾȴǯԬղ ҷղ̧ǯղ
ȱȾɜǯղ ʖȾɷղ ȃɜȾʐղ Ȩȑȣǯղ ɮȌȑɣԦղ ɮȌǯղȱȾɜǯղ əɜȾǩɷǣɮȑʏǯղ ǆȴǩղ
ɷɣǯȂɷȨղ ʖȾɷղʐȑȨȨղ Ǣǯղ ȑȴղ ʖȾɷɜղ ȣȴȾʐȨǯǩȃǯղ ȾȂղ Ⱦɷɜղ ]Ⱦɜǩղ

Wǯɣɷɣղ�ȌɜȑɣɮԬ

2  P E T E R  1 : 5 - 8



Prayer

Lord, as I focus on you now, reset my character. If there is any 
thought I’ve had, words I’ve spoken, things I’ve done or left 
undone, Lord please forgive me. Restore my soul and cause 
your character to be formed within me from this day forward. 
Jesus, when people look at my life, let them see you! 

Takeaway

GiviGiving my life to Jesus compels me to live by faith and have my 
life reflect the character of Christ. Because Jesus lives in me; 
my thoughts, words and actions all reflect his character. And I 
desire to become more like Jesus every day. Choose to reset 
your character today. Choose to live with moral excellence, 
knowledge, self-control, patience, godliness, brotherly 
affection, and love. 



Consider

JesusJesus said in Matthew 11:11 ““I tell you the truth, of all who have 
ever lived, none is greater than John the Baptist. Yet even the 
least person in the Kingdom of Heaven is greater than he is!” 
John the Baptist led a life of eating locust and honey in the 
wilderness while preaching baptism of repentance and a 
forgiveness of sins. He was unselfish in his ways and wanted to 
make sure that everyone had an opportunity to be prepared 
forfor the coming of the Messiah. Do you place the needs of 
others above your own and consider them more significant? Is 
there something that really keeps you from looking out for 
others? If you consider yourself as humble, do you take pride in 
your humility?

#ȾղȴȾɮȌȑȴȃղȂɜȾȱղɣǯḜɣȌղǆȱǢȑɮȑȾȴղȾɜղǣȾȴǣǯȑɮԦղǢɷɮղȑȴղ
ȌɷȱȑȨȑɮʖղ ǣȾɷȴɮղ ȾɮȌǯɜɣղ ȱȾɜǯղ ɣȑȃȴȑ̆ǣǆȴɮղ ɮȌǆȴղ
ʖȾɷɜɣǯȨʏǯɣԬղ]ǯɮղǯǆǣȌղȾȂղʖȾɷղȨȾȾȣղȴȾɮղȾȴȨʖղɮȾղȌȑɣղȾʐȴղ

ȑȴɮǯɜǯɣɮɣԦղǢɷɮղǆȨɣȾղɮȾղɮȌǯղȑȴɮǯɜǯɣɮɣղȾȂղȾɮȌǯɜɣ

P H I L I P P I A N S  2 : 3 - 4



Prayer

FFather God! Thank you for your Son that reminds us to serve 
and live a life thinking of others before ourselves. Open my 
eyes and heart to areas where I have pride. RESET what I know 
and clothe me with a compassionate heart and humility as 
only you can. Thank you in advance for what you will do in me! 
In Jesus’ Name, Amen.

Takeaway

JohnJohn the Baptist was considered great because he knew his 
position as the forerunner, and not the Messiah. He knew his 
role was to prepare the way, and not to be the Way (Jesus). 
Similarly, we are all followers of Jesus who came to serve and 
not to be served. Whatever we do we need to constantly 
remember that what we do is for the Lord and not for us. Even 
if no one notices our efforts, acknowledges the significance we 
plplace on others, or even says ‘thank you,’ we know our position 
with Jesus and keep working wholeheartedly for Him! If you 
wrestle with pride or you place a high importance on the 
recognition of others, allow God to reset your humility today.
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